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Water Harvesting Research Implementation
Gary W. Hrasler uud Keith R. Coolcy. Science and Education Administration
Water harvesting as i m->ans of water supply It tn
old concept dating back over 4.500 years. Some of
these early systems were uwd to supply water for th*

lupplrmcuul Irrigation of crops. Olhrre, In the form of
roof-top collector*, an- still being used to supply domes,
lie household water.

modern limes for animal drinking waler usually had

aprons of concrete or sheet metnl. Those unils were
relatively expensive, but ww, In gineml. a succrssful
means of waU'r supply.

!'" the early J9S0's. butyl rubber sheeting became

ailaldr for culdinu-Dl aprons and, based on labors-

lory U its. wore projected to have an effective life of

over 25 years. The relatively long life expectancy plus
she "simple" installation of tlie rubbiT membranes were
ni*jor factors In the widespread acceptance of the
meiirial for water harvesting. Some of these butyl
rubber catchment! htvc been juccessful.

On many of the units, problems were encountered

i.'ler ulioul 5 yean, with the sheeting bring damaged

jy rodenu, wildlife, cattle, birds, «nd wind. Oflen.
troblmis were compounded by an increased rate of
tlrr>n. II. L. 1818. Auiom.llc ti.n.pluit<r intern for

It.d CK.j.t. ASAF. f«p«f No. 781011 (ml,,..o.). ]Q p.
1K7«.
u

O.n-J-U.f.d conUJncrt fuf .ol,.!.<-t lu b« |.ublt«)ic.l in

ii««.lli.t, «l SA Ko/.il Tfcr
lut bl.rtnc. ArV.. Jul, li-'iT, JU78.
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strew. Many of the failures could be attributed to Uie

lack of prrvi-ntalive maintenance. l!ecau-.e of the fail

ure* of lhr.v cntrl-.nu-nU, many users became disen-

chanted wilh water harvesting as a means of w;.rer

The first water harvesting catch men U constructed in

M.r«.». H. L.
•,.tl.- u.i.|>Uul

deterioration of the sheeting caused by improper
Installation techniques, which placed the rubber under

supply.

In 1900. the U.S. Water Conscrvnlion laboratory of
the Science and Education Adminislralion ol i'hoenlx.
Ariz., initiated a research program to develop Ix-ller
methods and lower cost mnlrriaJs for water harvestlnc

systems. A water harvesting system Is defined us the

collection apron. [Ik; water slorncc facility, evaporation
control of tin- stored waler, and peripheral Items such
as fencing and drinking troughs. The main an-as of
Investigation In ihew tludies were:
s for use as calchment aprons.

Heduring evaporation loss from stored water.

• Optimum design of Ihe relative sizes of the catch

ment apron and Ihe water storage facility.

• Methods and materials for waler storage.

In 1978, parl of the water harvesting research
Investigations was transferred to the .Science and

Education Administration Southwest RanRcland Wtter-

ihed Research Center at Tucson, Aril. Studies were

lulluted in the uv of water harveslinc techniques

« (I) a tool for ranj;e management in providing dls-

persed water rmiliiii-s to belter distribute livestock

and wildlife on the rangr and to allow rOr ijelter use of
pasture

rol.ilion

during

periods

whtn

other water

supplies arc not adequate, and (2) the use of water har-

tTsliitc.njiiofr farniinf techniques as a means ofinireas-

iiiU furagir production and for tlu- establishment of

desirable range plants.

Much of the emphasis of Hie early studies was on

tin- development of nc-w materials that rotild be used

fur the catchment apron. Of the many man-rials evalua-

u-d. two treatments have proven effective for water

proofing the catchment. These treatments are the
asphalt-fiberglass membrane and the paraffin wax soil
tn-atmenl.

'Hie asphalt-fiberglass membrane is installed by layinc a nialtiiiE of chopped fiberglass on the prepared
catchment surface. The malting is treated with two
rusts of a roofiiuj-ijrade asphalt emulsion. The first

coaling penetrates through the fiberglass mnllin,,' ami

helps |,ond the membrane to the soil surface. 'Hie
second coallny provides the final waterproofing sealcoat
to the surface. These membranes have been evaluated
under operational field conditions for over 10 years

They have been installed in a wide range of climatic
conditions, fr<,m tho lower desert areas of Arizona to
the high mountains of Colorado.

The purnfr.n wax soil treatment consists of meltini;
and ipraymc a low-melling point nfined p.iraff.n on

the prepared ratrhm.-nl surface. The molt,.n wok ,.,li«li
r..s up..,, ouilarl will, the toil, but the sun's heal
n-melts the wax. allowing it to soak Into the soil l,, a

depth of about ■/. to W inch. Ihe wax docs not p|uJ
the soil p<,reS. b«u insu-ad coats each inviduaj soil parti

de. fonninc an effective water repellent layer of soil
that prevent, chc water from infilirating. The wax treat-

ment is st.ll l.oinK evaluated to determine under what
soil and climate conditions It will be suitable.

Two methods of evaporation control for use on

water harvcslinp, systems have been evaluated

areas, consists of applying molten paraffin to the water

surface. Sufficient wax is placed on the water to form
a layer isbout 1/8 to '/« inch thick. This layer will

crack in the winter, hut as the son warms the water

surface, the wax partially remclts and forms a contin

uous cover. The second method of evaporation control
consists of using a floating cover of foamed synthetic

rubber. These covers have been used in a wide ranee of
climatic conditions very successfully on (anks up to .10
feet in diameter.

•19

One-

method, which may he suitable for the hotter desert

A simple computer program wai developed to deter

mine the optimum *i/.e of the catchment a,,,j n.irare
u-omin-cI lusrd on unit c.utj umiik ;.n .-.nnui.- of ihr
pi.iij.llnliim in.] animal water i,-Mtiii. mu-i.I.n l.y m..u(li<
Ih.s program Is bcin« used to awM wat,.r hanoslinc

.».^rs lu propc-rly di-siKa wnli-r liarv«->tin« svilrmi to fit

Us.- pn-cipiiaiion palu-rns and water n-quirvmenK o(

l)u- Itjcal «rr«. SuiUbk- wau-r sK.rit.- nultxnU .re rue
fi-nlfy tlir motl expensive tli-m .if a wal.-r lian-estine
ij-ili-jH. l.imili-d studies have been riiiiducled with
imiifuvirl methods mid materials lli^l ran !«• used for
the wjt.-r storage, but we an- still larkiii,. n a.mplelelv

iuiialili- means.

Totby, water hunvslinu syuenis are Iwinn installed
in increasing nunibvrs as a. means nf water supply for
wildlife and livo*tt><k. Sunn- units are an arre iii sixr

with over 80.000 ,-aJlons of sloraGr and are capable of
lurrusJiinc nil tlit w«u-r requirements for s<-veral hun-

drod head of livestock.

•nC upon

,,. ,vp..» «f

.,,4 ll.e
IVpir.,1 wiMlif, unill (5.000 •

lemi (M).OOO square feel ralrhmrnl. 80 000

of storage) are costing over S20.000.

Bvrn with the reUiively hie/n ro,t. the water pro-

vlded by these systems rosl* leis lh»n wlirn olitair.ed

hv olhr, means, surh as pip,.||r,es or hauling. In many

«r-ai. a waler harvest!,!,; system is providinu Ihe waleV

that is facililatiui: effective utilization of the f.irate

prodtn-ed on On- land.

Studies of urine water hanestinc-nmoff farming

lri-|iiiM|ii.-< for r»|a|-.IM.inC or increasing for:,,.,- produclion an- still in (ho smnll p|,.t sure Many teel,.
nii|i:es have to be developed before field

can become n reality.
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